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Both tlie r.wy-- l a:ul results vlmn
Svrup of 1''-- '

i"1 t:il;oa; it is pleasant
and rffn-'.i:!- ? tlic aste, ami acta

)'--
t promptly on the Kiiinrys,

Liver ami cleanses the sys-

tem cfiei'tiuy, cold's, heatl-luli- es

ami fevers an.l curs li:ilitual
constipation, vrnp of Figs is the
only reine-l- of ts kiml ever Pro"
diit'cl, I'lu-if- ,' t i the taste and

to t !io stoma--!1.- , prompt ia
its acti-- sm-- truly bonofu-ia- in its
effect', pn iku-- only from the most
heal thv an 1 substances, its
liianv Vxceii- - i't qualities commend it
to all and lir.ve made it the most
populfir reiueil v known.

Srrup of FL'- - is for sale in 50c
nnd'fl bottles hy nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable dn;ggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly fr any one who
vi.-h- e to try it. 1j liyt accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F'G SYRUP CO.
r, isco.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
' pr-'i- m in com mi-- -

a
f..r -

a -- o

I:
'!.! ' -- . - T''i N- Ann : lit ?iu-- 't

..ii : i,.k :i:c ' lli'.'-ii.- , of Bai- -t
li'.ntv. Mil."

1S03 Second Avenue, over
Holme's Tailor Shop

Subscrit3S for Stock

In U:h scotm1 series of the
Eiitiip lbiiliiinsj and Loan Asso-
ciation, of luH'k Island.

A safrf and letter investment
than (i"rnnn-n-t Bonds, be-

cause tl'.e 'nans are tntide only
upon established values and it
pays tti-.- tnan tliree times as
much intr-ree- t besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn fit any time.
MoRf-- loaned at lowest rates.

1:. A ImjNAI.Pm'X. Secretary,
t. :.. 4. 5 an-- l t. Masonic Temple.

SANTA CLAUS
;"- ii rn vc will all have

i i.m- -t -. Tin- - h;- - llol-,I:,- stock
1.1- - - Tim presents are

v i..n. 1 in- ft rewd buy-r- -

i" Hi-- - pick
"iir raiio li-i lav cf

Holiday Goods.
hr ( .iirli i, re iroo)' hcTi stiown ; riPTPrI .iw t Mir . ii. Iii , i, iHi nil: never live

I !. . ii i, ii Mime! him; fur every Ixiily unit' d i':i-- i !t v,), mill jmrc'iusi
'"ii. "it ,iac ..f ?el'Cil..ii- - m

Top, Books and Novelties.
Fancy Goods, No' ions, Etc.

'' ''." '
'..te--

l wbit we have. Yoa niut' ," "'"I" ;.reii:ite ;ln- itm titmie nt ui--

",5"r l',r "n ""'I 'l. "'it
...'.IV !". ,"' r,i k hM.-lit- , clean and
! wh.-l'- ..1 the ll,-- '. and motir i: diir price- - muke iheti-IM,,i'

I, f,"'1;' "' '" a M-- "y Christmas irj.m
from

C C. TAYLOR,

F717 Second Avenne.

M.

' " i. cii.n i :.nd Tahle Cmler

i" US mix n Ave..
Him k 'si and.

HONtRTO PARENTS.

The Fifth Commandment Discussed
by Kev. F. W.Meirell.

An lnti rr1iiK liconr'' In Iheerle
at the Firm .Metho lint fharrh

I.nxt Kvi nine Outline .f
the Nrrmoii.

Much interest and profit was rentered
ii the services at the First Methodist
church last evening. Tie "Fifth Com-- ,

mam'meiit Honor to Parents" was the
tb me from Kxrc'.us 20:12

'Ttoror thy find thv nrther 1 hat I hv diyn
m:iy tie lori; npoa the titnd wt at the LurJ thy Uod
i;iveth ttee."

This commandment, the pastor,
nv.ur11y divides into two pirts. the
commandment proper, and the cromise.
The tbouuhl has doubthss arisen in man;
minds why are duties enjoined upon
chrildren in the 10 commandments and
not upon parents? I', would at first
thought seini that the reverse should he
the case. The answer is susgpsud in the
constitution of human t ature. Ood hs
implanted in the paran s and especially
in the mother an instin t which prompts
to love, protect and cure for the cb Id

This instinct is universal. It is not peruN
jar to human beings. This peculiarity
of nature was traced ia the lowtr animal
creation.

InstiLct was dtfim d as that power
which impels at imls, including man, to
secure the welfare c f ' hem9tlves as indi-- .

viduals of their species anil also to sub-s-er-

other wise purposes, without evi-- .

dence of an understan lint; on their part
of the wisdom of the course pursued.
TLU power of instinct is undoubtedly a
direct exhibition of he wisdom of God
through them, actios; without individual
conciousoe9s or Ii is no d- u t
capable of being modified to some slitit
extent by thtir own ir telligence. ll cn
alFO he changed by cilture. Its chief
characteristic is ihat it is ev.dt-ntl- in-

tended for the t resen: good of the indi-
vidual and his kird .

Man being endowed with the hijh?r
powers ef reason, ha- less instinct than
any other animal. As reason increases,
instinct decreases. Indeed, man has
unly so much instinct us is absolutely
mcess'iry for the of the
tpecies. Among tliese few instincts is
the spontar.tous unr( asoring love of the
mother for thv child. This attachment
sonn ripens into strong, probably the
strongest of all love; a love which ofteu
itt ties all obstacles, thysical and moral,
and is net even t xtin uisht d by the grave.
What is so tender, s all .embracing as a
mother's love? The father ton, where
God's own institution of ih- - fumilv is
properly observed, t hares in this attach
nient, so by the c.( r imon consent of all
civil, zed people, the parents who do not
protect Christ and cre for their offspring
are regirded a monstirs. It ws for
this reason doubtless that it was deemed
unnecessary to incorporate in the deca-
logue a commmdnx nt for parents to love
ami care for iheir children.

But children, are not instinctively
taught to love an-- honor their parents.
These feelints on the part of the child
are of s'ow growth. They may be culti-
vated or repres-ed- .

But this commandment is not addressed
to childhood prir.iarily or principally.
Attachment to pan nts so long as favors
tire receive! fiom them is naturt-.- l . But
the honor to puren s that continues when
uo more favor can be expected from
them, when the in irmitics of age gatter
about them, this it is that forms the
burden of the Fifth Commandment.
There mu-- t be some profound reasons
f r the incorporat on of this command-
ment in the decalogue. Such a reason is
found in the fact that this commandment
recognizes and divinely sanctions mon-
ogamy as an institution. It assumes
that the father an 1 mother who are thus
to )i honored by their children as long
a9 they live, are united for life by the in-

dissoluble compact of marriage.
The bible expies3iy condemns poly

gamy in so many words, and traces tie
ruin of families aid governments to vio-

lations of this rule. The strength of a
nation is in itstninp You may trace
this fact a'.l through histi rt. The bible
recognizes and sarct-ou- the home whpre
one father and mother are the recogn zed
an I abiding head of the home. Inhdelity
shows the cloven foot in striking at the
secuiity and performance of the hi me.
Again, honor to parents is fundamental
to character. Abraham was chosen of God
to be the ft.ther of the faithful
because of his ability to command his
children after hi on to keep Gad's law.
Eli's overthrow was for the opposite rea-

son, "because his eons made themselves
vile and he restraint d them not." Obe-

dience is the foundation of religious
character. To fend forth a lawless one
to walk amid law is to sacrifice him to
the demon of misrule. Obedience should
be impressed upc n the child mind. It is
the royal road to virtue, to good citiz-n-sb- ip

it is the oily road.
This commandment is to be obeyed un-

der strong trial Obedience to this com-

mandment afforcs a marked test to char
atcer.

On the other hand, parents should re-

member the sacted tight on the part of
the child to determine his own career
when years of n aturity are reached Any
interference wi.h the
power beyond a certain limit is disastrous.
But children should ever respect the ad-

vice and counsels and warnings of pa-

rental authority. Itisa sacred relation
and cannot be disregarded with impunity.
Young men ann women, make your ad

bv yot.r tenderness and consid-
eration. You we it to them as a sacred
duty.

A ca-;- of disobedience to this
commandment s when children of Chris-
tian parents foiget and despise their early
training and forset their mother's prayer
and example, and abandon themselves to
vice and immorality.

The rromisa is long life long life
both individua , as illustrated in the short
and sad caree s of Absolom and Eli's
sons. But it seems to apply especially
to national life, and finds a peculiar illus-

tration in the history of the Chinese,
amcng whom age is reverencid and pi-rent- al

authority is supreme. Their na-
tional longivlty ia thns in accord with
this command sent.

THE ,ARGU8,MQNDAY. JAXUA i.(Y 4,
HERMAN G REYNOLDS.

A. Former Iloclt aurier Wlinxe
Rratn Ormrrinc at. BItn Itapinw.
Kan.. Created the Impreimloit That
K. P. Rem lrt II a it lied.
J. M. Buford received this morning a

dispatch from Wjmore, Neb , signed by
E. P. Reynolds, Jr., and stating that it
was Herman G Reynolds ho died at
Blue Rapids, Kan , Friday, and who was
a brother to E P. Reynolds, Sr. This
sustains the theory presented in Satur-
day's Alters.

The dt ceased lived in Rock Island
many jenrs aeo. He was a lawyer by
profession, and in 1J39 was elected pre
bite j idge. He also published to Upper
Mississippi, one of the first papers ever
issued l.ere. Afttrward le be-

came a minister in the Baptist
church lie was a prominent Ma-

son, and for 18 years was gard master
of the Masons of the state. He was born
in New Y'ork state in 1810. coming to
Rock Island in 1S37. He whs a close
friend cf Dr. Patrick Gregg, being about
his age, and was also an old-tim- e demo-
crat. . He was married in this county to
Miss Liuisa Tho-npson- , daughter of
one of th pioneer families of
of Rock Island county. Stie died aboit
10 years ag-- Mr. Reynold-- leaves two
sons and t wo daughters, and als three
bro hers and fivj sisters, Nazro, of
South Moline; E P , of this city; Jo'an
It., in California; Mrs P. A Stearns and
Mj-4-. B. II. Kimball, of this city ; Mrs
M. W. Wood and Mrs. Lucy H. French,
in Vermont, and Mrs. II. E. Slimpson, of
G neseo

He was a prominent citiz n of this
county while here, ami was elected pro-ha- te

judge on the icritic ticket oyer
two opponents. The funeral occurred
Saturday at Blue Rapids, Kan.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass j

l ozzom s Complexion powder gives it

1 heatrn-- .

Patrons of the theatre can look for-

ward to a novelty in the way of a mu i

sical comedy this evening, when "A
Turkish Btth" will be seen at Harper's
theaire. The comedy is ctmtiruous. end
is pervaded by an air of nrint ment that is
as agreeable as it is s .rprising to theatre- - ;

.goers uii i a pecv in iitce cornejy gome

caricature. A critic s of a recent
performance: "A tremendous success
was the way ever) body expressed it, that
attended the peif irmance of "A Turkish
Bath" at the Crescent last evening. It is
a clean, pure, w holesome musical com-

edy, and i's voctlists are away above the
general averrge of mueical comedy com-

panies. Winsome little Maiie Heath, as
Dot Sparrow, is certainly a wondei fully
clever li: tie actress, nd was very chic
ar.d childish in her pranks. Her "Won't
You Come Out and Play," is inimitable,
and upon the rendition of "L'sten to My
Tale of Woe," which is the cleverest bit
of acting she does, she received an ova-

tion."
A deliebtful evening will undoubtedly

be ipent by our tteatre-goer- s ntxtThu-s-da- y

when Roland Reed will present his
great success of "Lend Me Your Wife,"
at Harper's theatre. It is thus reviewed
by an exchange: "Reed is a versatile ac-

tor. This was demonstrated last night in
his presentation ef 'Lend Me Y'our Wife.'
lie was perfect id the delineation ffthe
eccentric character. Captain Tarbox."

At the Burtis opera house this evening
Miss Pauline Hall and ber comic opera
company will present Offenbach's melo-

dious opera, "Madame Fayart." Her
company seems admirably fitted for the
peculiar roles called for, and all acquit
themselves with credit. The costumes
are appropriate, Varied and beautiful
The opera itself is not only musically and
dramatically a masterpiece but affords
Miss Hall an unusual opportunity for the
display of Ler vocal and histrionic abili
ties. She assumes six different charac-
ters in the piece, and as she does them
all successfully, it is an evidence of her
versatility ss an actress.

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 5, at the
Burtis opera house, the big New York
comedy success of "Dr. B 11" will be seen
for the first time in Davenport. This
comedy has been one of the greatest suc-

cesses in tbe east known in a number of
years, having played long and prosper-
ous engagements in all tbe large cities.
It will be seen with a capable company
and undoubtedly will meet with big
success.

"lie went like one that bad been
stunned," sturub'iijg along with a rack-
ing toothache, to the druggist. ITe rt
turned erect, strong and beautiful, thanks
to Salvation Oil.

Ladies who use cosmetics or powders to
cover up or hide a bad complexion, do
not know that T. H. Thomas cm furnish
them witn Blush cf Rises, which is clear
as water, purifies the skin, and positively
removes black Leads and all skin diseases
takes the shiny look from the face and
whitens it soon as app'.ied.

Rheumatism is like sand in tbe bearings
of machinery. Hood's Sarsapaiilla is tbe
great lubricator which cures the disease

Cocfirrted.
The favorable impression produce I on

tbe first appearance of tbe agreeable ll
quid fruit remedy Syrup of Fics a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by tbe pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup company.

how sue Won.
He had always chaffed her abont wom-

en bein unable to writ a letter with-
out a postscript, and she let him a
Christmas gift that she would write him
one the next time he went away which
would show him that she was different
from most women. Last week he went
np to Port Huron for three days, and
the second day he received this postal
card: '

Detkoit, Mich.
Mv Dear n.nitv- -I take my pen in hand to

let you know I have huh the Im-- Yours lov-l- nl

Kittib.
S. I'll take a sealskin sack in mine,

please.
Detroit Free Press.

Th Chaperone Approved.
An fttuusing experience is told by on

of a party of young people whose chape-ron- e

was hastily replaced by a delight-
ful woman, whose ideas of the onerous
duties were, to say vue least, unique. It
was at the seashore in Maine. The
party were preete.l each morning, and
anxiously asked at intervals if they
were enjoying themselves, but other-
wise were allowed entire freedom. One
lovely evening pretty girl and her es-
cort went, to the chaperone.

"Can we go out rowing, Mrs. ?"
they asl:ed timidly.

"I see no objection," was the answer.
"We've beetit" was the unexpected

from the culprits, adding, "We
forgot to ask." Boston Herald.

AMUSEMENTS.

Curtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

MO X MY? JAN. 4.

First ap. entr-

ance of the

Pauline

Hall 4B
ml

ciiinpaiiy
of cointe op.-r-

f.ivoriies: Al- -
ilte (Vim Jie.-ii- ,

iecT-'.- - Bone-- f
ee, ,Jr . K. -- e

C. ik. William
11 mis Ml.
Mhi itiu ro ii h,

It rami.
IIHi-i- IltiiiliMr,
Arlhiir t'. Xlii- -

I '.
i. i' I'lumi; ll illIltetiid p- -

era

Jl:n!anic Favart.

Ac'nn! t'hi-ni-

"f 4' I. -- lieeiul
sceljel v.

Prii-es- St. Mi.
1 V.

morning at
Fluke'.

Theatre
1

1 J. E. Montrose. Marat"

OKE-XIG- HT OF FUN-ON- E-

MONDAY, JAN. 4.

Th : Delicious Musical Conuily,

Turkish Bath
In Throe acts.

A EIP. A SWEAT. A PLUNGE.
Interpr-te- i E. H. Wacoy'e wonderfully clever

rnmi-tiu- of con.eilian", including the
t'oinedy Sunbeam,

WINSOME MARIE HEATH.

"Yon buy the tickets, e make v.. a laii-- "
It wl'il nia e von furvet your deb:.
l'r'ci- ".V. SO an-- 2V. Seats on t a!o at Harper

liojst- -
i hiirmary Jan. 1.

Burtis Gpsra
DAVENPORT.

House,

' CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

TUESDAY JAN. 5.
The Oteat and Sure Core

for the Blueft

The Successful Comedy from the tiardtn Thea
tre, New York,

DR. BILL
in ihree acta.

THE RECORD:
2.")!) nifzhts in ra'is.

Hln nlirhts in London,
1(14 munis in New York.

Presented bv an Excellent Coraoanv.
DR. BILL will be preceded at every tperformace

A charming one-a- play.
Pri"es f 1. T.'i, W) ani 25 feats on ale MoDdav

mornli-- at Telephone No SO.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, M aneger.

Thursday, Jan. 7, 1892-X- I

r.

ROLAND REED
Ftipported bv

HIS PERFECT COMEDY COMPANT

Under the clrection of Mr. E B. Jack, in an en-
tirely i.ew characterization.

Gf.PT. ABNER TARBOX,

"As mild a manne-e- d man as i ver scntth d chip.1
IS THE NEW COMEDY SUCCESS,

Lend Me Your Wife.
Arrarged for America by

DION BOUCICACLT an
S YDS BY KOSENFELI).

Seats on sale at Harper House Pharmacy Jan-
uary 4.

Pnicxs 1 1 00, 75c, 50c. 25c.

RED
TWILLED FLANNEL

Away below value this week at

MeCabe Bros.
Two great drives pearlet twilled flinnel.
Lot one -- A job of scarlet tw.ll worth 23c a

par j, pric e li He while it last?.
Let two A great b it job of 50c twiPed flannel

at 31',Jc a yard till ii1 gone.
These two f nai dt'.Tes will reed no comments

when you fee them. Be in time, one yard or a
piece to any cn.-t-c mer while they ln-- t.

fceme extraordinary v Jue Id white shaker and
white weol tlimiels, which cannot well be de- -
scribtd. but on which jo i wil readily see the
vhIuc and will recogn ze thm as stroLg euros.
We especially solicit your atuntion on these
lines, as thty are vali.es which we fed a gool
deal of jTidc in oflVnug to our trade.

Some special good things ia dress goods are being offered in this depart-
ment just at present. At the end of the season n has always been our cus-
tom to clean up this stock and no way that we know of is so effective in
closing th m out as cutting the prices in two about in the middle. This
we are doing this season as usual. Do not miss an early selection.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 171C. 1718, 1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

1

Art Store.
Albums
Oxfoid irbles.
B ester bibles.
Pelonbets S S lesson notes.
risries for 1892.
Xnna cards.
Xtnas booklets.
Calendar
Pocket banks.
Onrd cases.
Pictuns.
Frames
(lift books.
We cannot ti ll you what w have,

but come and see.

17o:j Second Avenue.

II.
Telephone No. 1216.

Suits,

Hall Stands,

All filled.

CLOAK

GEORGE KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber

N

Other lire? cut for this week.
One table full cf jackets, some of them rot our

best styles, but many arc excellent.
We cut the prices, yon see the goods.
Were fi 55; were $3.73; were $4 S4; were 5 3s;

JT65
Yon may wonder why we sell ihtm this week

at the prices we shall name
Don1! ask toolirh qnest ous.
While they last all on this table go st f .'.vi.

Hear ye! Hear ye ! ?J BO each. Take jour pick
from this table for S3 .50.

Another lot a wbo'e tack full, d colors,
some with large jeatl buttons, some, hi tter than
( ther. bll: all rood for the orire we sh.-il- nun...

1

'some were 111, some were '.!, some f 7.Vi.
Monday a. m . , when we tbr.iw open our dnor,

you will find th. rack full of ickoii all marked
S") a piece. Your choice so long a they ls- -t 8".

ther cuts on rhoije tijher priced jackets,
which will open the eys of inti nuing

The Fair
For toys.
Magic lant rns, all grades.
Printing presst s
Air guns tbe Chicago, 75c,
The K ,lBmi!Z to, 15.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy
Wining desks.
Writing tablets.
Noah's Arkc, a new one.
James of all kinds.

The cheapest place to get t ij s t

J?l3LO iFix--,
17( 3 Second Avenue

Side

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

to . .

Oysters
Packers.

Lake Fish.
Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

A .iine.Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. UUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1S13, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

predict the universal use of

Dr. IlcKai's GeleDratefl Cough Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since

its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROOK ISLAND.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go

orders

buyers.

furniture.

We

and

2c

H. fc

Poultry
and Pork

Came.
telephone promptly

DEPARTMENT.

Boards,

'92

MARKET.

and

Treman Sons,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office ua Sfcwp 1412 Foirtk Anaa. ROCK ISLAND.


